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Gerberajameponii Adlam is an omamental plant ofAsteraceae. It is an herbaoooutl pc{9nnial, native

;fb;th"Africa ard i, popur*iv r.no* uri.Bffb.rton daisy''or "Traryvaal daiqr'. tt tras a.sfort-

ilffi;;;;"butilnir*r,ffi;d is heavy. Hence, iltiie prese1 st$dJ invtlgculturerials of

this herb were c*itO o,tt usirg tt", tip .*pmSbn MS medium supplementedwith difrerent concen'

ffiffi"#;;j;J;;k#; tn rt", tip.*prants culturea on MS medium without auxin and

cytokinin did not show an] Jfus fon"ation 
",i-tt 

i" 12 days of inoculatio-n. MS medium fortified with

iae ii mdfl +eep 0 O mgrfiOevefoped six shoob whereas the other cultures with Kn dwetoneA 1!
f"* Ifr*I". n{icro strootion t tS meaium amended with LAA developed more roots as compare to

IBA after fourweeks of inoculation and incubation'

Iqrtroduction
The present stu dy onGerberaiamesonii Adlanwq takel

to s[andardize a protocol for indirect regeneration of
plantlets using stem tip explants, since in theconventional

methods it can be cultivated only in twq months ofthe
year (June-July)'''. It has been reported that shoot

Lrganogenesisviacallus culture can be used asgr lftective
*Jthod-for .ultiplication of medicinal plants". Domeg9

reported micropropagation of Melia azadirachta L'
through shoot tip culture. Gurumurti and JagadeesT have

succe-ssfu lly and widely investi gated the microprogation

from similar shoot tip explants inAzadirachlq indica'

Gerberaiamesonii Adlxnis grown in gardens

throught the woild' It is one of the'most popular

omamintal plant in the world, both as a cut flower and as

a pot plant, and therefore is of considerable economic

irnpori*.". Understandably, several attempts were made

to iegenerate it invitrobecause plant tissue oulturp offers

seveial advantages over conventional methods' The

storage of in vitro rooted Blants oould enable better

explJitation of equipment and labour in laboratories, and

therefore improve their economical results'

MaterialandMethods
I n v itr o sttdies on G e rb er a i ame soni i Adlarr.were carried

out using stem tip explants. The plants were collected

from the-garden of science form atNoonanluppam in their

natural sirroundings. The stem tips ftom a healthy plant

were excised under water and then they were surface

sterilized by constant agitqtion forT min in 0'l7oHgCl,
solution fol-lowed sterilized distilled water These surface

stetilized stem by rinsing with tips were transferred to

commercially available Murashige and Skoog medium8

supplemented with various conqentrations of Auxins,

fndole acetic acid (AA),Indole butryic acid' C:/tokinin,6

benryl aminopurine @AP) and Kinetin (Kn)' The pH was

. adjusted to 5.8 and 0.8% (dv) agar was- addo-d as

roiiAirying agent. Explants were placed on M! medium

unOer pe.fectty sterilized conditions and were-incubated

ut ot rnp..utot of25+2K and at a relative humidity of 65-

70 percint. The cultures were kent undelw{te light at an

intensity of 2000 Lux (at the level of culture tubes),

provided fromwhite fluorescent lamps @hilips, krdia)with

iZ trours ptrotoperiodic duration.

Results and Diicussion
The stem tip explants of G iamesorzii is processed and

inoculated into the culture tubes containing MS medium

f"ttii"J*itft or withorrt auxins',and cytokinins' The

inoculated culture tubes were transferred to growth

"t 
u*U.rt provided with required light' The- inoculated

.t".tip "ipf*tt 
oultured onMS mediumwith auxin and

;dkd#fi;d the growth of ca!15-afte1.12 davs or

inoculation. Thestem tip explants onMS mediumwi*tout

au*in unO oytokinin did not show any callus formation

*i*,in 12 days suggesting importalce of gowtr regulator

in ttre induciion Jfcaltui. The callus furthertulned into

rtt*i UuOt after 3 weeks of inoculation The numbetof
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Sr.
No.
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J

4
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0.0

0.5
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o0

1.0

z0

5.0
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0

I
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Jl

4.'
6

2

Table 1. Effect of IAA and BAp on the production of
cailus and shoot develgprrent from shoottipsof Gerbera
jamesonii Ndlam on MS medium.

shoot buds differs with the amount of IAA and cytgkinin
":i'n the MS medium; 'MS mediu. suppiemented with
IAA+BAP showed more buds co*pur"a to ifr.-ott.i
cultures wh-ere MS medium fortified with IAA+Kn (Iable_''' I &2). MS medium fortifi ed with rAA Arngl)+BAp ii 0
rng/l) developed six shoots whereas the othei culture with
K1levelong{ only four shoots. Increasiirg the levet of
le up_tl,iO mgn to the MS medium coitaining IAA
showed'increased production ofshoots Uut fevon? that
Ievel'the number of shoots decreased with increased

"concentration ofBAp.
The shoot buds from the primary cultures were

hansferred to rooting medium in tn. furnin* il;;
chamber at most care. The rooting medium (MS) is fortified
onlywith auxins gaam$ anA no 

"Jrtokinin 
iinc aroins

are nec€ssary for the induction ofroo! four concentration
ofIAA/IBAis tried individually. Micro shoots fiomMS
medium amended with IAA developed more roots
compared to the other cultures with BA aft; four weet<s
of inoculation and incubation. The number ofroots were
five in cultures containing MS m.Oiurn fortiired with Iaa
I f4) *9 *g. only rwo in other cuttures amenA"A *itf,
IBA(1 mg[) (Iable -3). Theplantlets rievelopedafter4-S
y*.q ojinocqlatiot yere trangfeneO to pofystfiene cqps

lyntainin83.r.nixture ofvermiculite and sand-ut,*^t iig
them carefully to remove adhering agar. The plantlets
were subjected to hardening in trre iofr-"n*rfri, ari*l0 days of hardening piantlets-wer; il;i";;;;;;
earthenruare pots containing garden soil. After 2 iveeks
of such.hardening treatrnent the plants b.";. fuli;
acclimatized to the prevailing day and night condition and
they were healthy.

The presentstudy onG jamesoniiwwtaken to
stanilardize a protocol for indirect regeneration of plantlets

In Aristalochiaceae, in .yitro differentiation of
shoots as well as plantlets have teen reporteO from a
variety ofexplants such as leavese, stemro, nodal segmentse
and shoot tipe. Solanunl trilobanm was tested for its
morphogenetic potential'through 3 different 

"*pfantvir.,axi-lf1y buds, shoot tips and intemodal segments ruftur,i
on MS medium supplemented with auxins afld cytokininsrz.
Plant propagation by tissue culture is usually aimed at the
possibly highest multiplicdion rater3 withoJt ritin."tl",
an! mutation. In order to obtain high multiplication rates,
relatively large amounts of cyiokinins ari used in
multiplication. For some plantb the multiplication iate
decrease with increasing the concentation of cvtokinin
in the mediumt4. In the micropropagation of numerous
plants, BA is muoh more effeotive than Kinetin:

Thble 2. Effect oflAAand Kn on the production ofcallw
arid shoot development from shooi tips of Gerbera

Table 3. Induction ofrooting in micro shoots of Gerbera
jamesonii Adlam in vitro using IAA and IBA on MS
medium afler I week.

Sr.
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IBA- Indole butyric acid

Numberof
1 shoots

(After3 weeks)
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Hormonal interactions between auxins and
cytokinins are primary mechanism of apical dominancer6, 7.

and exogenous applications of cytokinin can stimulate
lateral bud growthrT. Application ofsynthetic cytokinin,
BA, can induce the outgrowth of lateral buds in hostars,

and effects formedfrom BA- induced buds canbe removed

n'orn tfr" rnottrer plant within 30 days of BA application 8.

and rooted under intermittent mistre. These findings
suggest that BA might faeilitate conventional propagation

methods by increasing the number of offsets available. 9.

The present study revealed the same where tle
cultures were grown on MS medium amendedwith auxins

and rytokinins showed more multiplication ofshoots from 10.

callus. The highest multiplications of shoot buds were

seen in culture of MS medium fortified with IAA Qmgn)
and BAP (lO mgfl). Viswanath and Jayanthim observed 11.

an average of4 shoots per culture ofRanvolfiamlcrantla
and R tetrapfullawrlhm 15 days of incubation on MS
medium supplemented with BA (10 mg4).

Generally, micro shoots require an auxin to lL
develop roots. lnG jamesonii rootingwas bestachieved

on MS medium supplemented with IAA (2.0 me/l) though 13.

both IAA and IBAwere tried. Viswanath and Jayanthi2o

reported the improved frequency of rooting in both the

cultures ofR mic,rantha nd R tetraplryllaonMS medium

supplemented witr IBA (2.0 mg/l).
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